
Hold Two Intei!.esting Se,.sion~ 

day at Court Hou~e. Grea;t I"~ 
tere&t Manifest at These 

Meeting~. 

The Wayne County Teachers' 
80ciation convened -;i'n- tt;'''l-'''new.:~",tl 
<2ourrroom'Saturday at 10 a. 
with Ben F. Robinson of 

as presIdIng o~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~kI~~rf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll~~til~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The forenoon session wasdevotlld from Emerson. Wakefield and 
to the study of -~he profe~SiOf\all Bloomfield putting on the work. 
book" _CoJgIQve's' Teacher and the The date of the meeting 'is TUes-, 

S"chool. tile worklie'ing'jed -by 'F. day. March 12. and it~.~s~n~:0~n~e~t!o~ot~~~~~~~9~~;~~i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ E.-Bic-tuellcBf -Wtusi4J->e- ~"i\11§s' early for our'cltY-to 
Maude Grothe.' -- - r sprnce-upaol{ in 

In a very able manner Mr. Bick-
I 
many guests. We have a , 

nell covered the chapters which presentable little place <ql(I-I~~l'"4tlse:r.tlJlU~ ___ , ____ -~;;;;~;t;;c:ttmrW~:S&im:t-6n--'Piie-,-\\rhii;h 
treat of the purpose of the school. time. but at the close >, '-u-".I----'-qic1iWita'~i~;;~~~ill:=::~~c=-;~;;;i!~:,~~~~~~~i)B_ 

-rnt'!-euurse' of-stllily an4··~lass·Ui~a-.~wintlmJl • .little " . --~=··"'-'-="'-':':':·i'~~~~fi.'i:"~~iii~~fr"ii'faiiei~~~i~'ti1:.~fri;po~~as-~-1;~delJgoI>tl;Ul.j~on",nLBt"-g~~iV:;'veifin1rMr~4~~~A'cl!tilll~~~ tion. It was agreed that educa- not hurt. 
tion is the object of the school and: The Rebeccas will serve a supper 
that education fits an individual at the' 'about 
for complete Ilvil1g. -4'lTe-tea:chers-midlliglrt-a hanquet wil . 
were of an opinion that mental de- by the Odd .Fellows (by proxy) m 
velopment is as useful for one per- honor of theIr many guests. 
son as another' regardless of the It might not be out of place to 
vocation followed. Some even mention here that Wayne lodge is 
ventured to suggest that j.f children prospering. taking in a nu~ber 
are correctly taught it is very. pos- of neW members at each meetmg. 
sible_to eliminate a large peri cent At the last meeting the goat was 
of the doctors as weli as the majol'-especially busy. At this meeting, 
ity of the lawyers and a few of the Past Grand J. H. Kate presented 
preachers. However, they agreed the lodge with three beautiful 
later that all of these should be gilded links emblematic of the 
facto~. in a universal education. order of F. L. and T. 

Miss Grothe prepared all excel-
lent reveiw OIl the chapters which Filing for Office 
treat of the program; the ,e man wlioTS\V11tlng-to serve 
fluences of the school room. and the his county is coming out in the 
general work of the s~hooL The open. The sea eon opens early· this 
matter of decoration of the rooms presidential year. and there is but 
was aiscussed-and ffili1'lY usettrtsug-tliree weeKs~'-el: tir-6rlenSl!lISl:lfr:"ttre+';;;;;;;-:H;-;;'::':;;:;;;=+;;;;;'::'~;d.~~~'i§i:.;~~:~~m:i~<MiJL!lli~~!!Bhl'~±t~~~~~;:~~~ra;~~~~ifo-~~~m;~:~~~~;t]~~~ 
gestions were made. last day being March 20. if we 

_-EaJ.lo.wing. this. Jil!,I'L .KemI'._~f ~it correctly. ·~~~~~~~~;;,~~:~:~~~f::M~~:~~~:~~~~~=fi~rr~~:~~~~~~:~~Ltj'~:~~~~~~rra~j~~~~fh thi? Wayne city schools. addressed C. H:'-H:,;ndrickson now .... ---::":i--r rl 

the teachers on "Moral J<;ducation.·' torney for Wayne ha~ filed for 
Mr. Kemp discussed fully the plans republican nomination for county 
that are being ma~e for the North attorney. and is the nrst -to enter 
Nebraska Teachers AssoclatWll,to the race for that office.' .. It is re
be held in Norfolk 011 March 28. ported that there will be others. 
29 and 30. and urged the teachers I' F.~, Hostetter, a farmer living 
to.not only be in attendance them- west of Wayne has filed for the 
selves. but to insis~ upon their democratic nomination for supet
school officers attendmg. visor of the 2nd district. Mr . 

. __ The speaker alsq. spoke of tbe Hostetter is a sll'ccessful farmer, 

social CondifiOns::-exIStiTIg- Th'llOl:!iF'aria'/i man- wlfl1 whom -we ~;:;';fc:te~~~:~~;,r~~~~~~~;;:';;:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]¥V~~~~~~~:~~~ ty. deploring the tolerance of false heard no fault. . 
modesty in our teaching and in- The offices to be filled at the 
sisting upon an united effort in election this fall are senator re
eradication of impurity and vice. presentative. county atto~ney. 

In the afternoon the college male county assessor. and supervisor for 
qua~tette composed of !hessrs. 2nd district. Speak up Mr. Voter 
Lacli'lJy. (''ol eman , v'leetwood and and tell who you want to serve you. 

~:~c~;:-~~s~~~~- .- ---- 'Be"~i;~~en~; -- -- · .... i,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~i7~~~~~~:;~~:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ 
that received the applause to w~~ch' At the Mehodist parsonage Feb
they were S? well entItled. lhe ruary 21, 1912, Mr. Hugh Lawr
w.r iter of thIS artIcle IS fully con- cnce and Miss Lottie Bell. ·Rev. 
vlUced that Wayne has. some SIng- Wm. Gorst officiating. The bride 
crs of whom it has Just cause to and groom were accompanied by 
be proud. Miss Izeta Johnson also Mr. and Mrs. Chapmap who had 
appeared on the program and cle- been at the parsonage 'on a slrnilart~~~~e~~~j~. 
delighted her. audIence ~Ith two before • 

. =ctlre-~= '_·,C. _, 

Mention sho,uld union. 
Miss Olive'McBeth, instrouctor of I 
elocution in the State Norinal, who 
portrayed Riley's "Old Glory" in 
the able manner so characteristic: At Wayne county court house 

-of-Migs.MeBet;4,. , _, G. A. WIlliams from Lyma~ coun-
Following this the teacher~ ,;llifTy,-South Dakota. and Bess~e M~y 

. -~& -t.-k up tb.<,diSCllSsioll J)L(";ook~of vw\felahy"nejS.,ctawy.e,r'jie'e!JuynU'lrot"ed,2ISn;-t_. ___ c--...!Jl!:Il!!!l!!::,!,o!!!'k;.... _____ t-'"=15=;;,-'-u= 
. 'S me'Ideas " I marnage 

o . o. " 1912, Judge James Britton 
~Mr .:...C~~ff_ .. Penn g-av€ some ver, ating. They will live in South Da-
,r.,outinufld on third. page. fonrth column kota. 

A Clean Scalp and Healthy Hair 
~"W.uw .. ~:ru~'m~~~gr. __ _ 

Many Qf your friends have found that a lux.ul'iant growth of ilait= live prominent place. The 
I I d d If 'II I I h I five ml'les southeast. of was from across the water, some soft and glossy-'and a scalp ree rom a,n ru WI resu t rom t e use 0 • h d d 

Wayne. and Mr. Lutt is son of mnety or a un re years ago. 

N l' H' t John Lutt and o wife from_ near An elegant three course dinner 0... ya S lrsu one.... Wakefield-. After. the marriage was-served by the hostess- and mem-
This is the proc~ure- the bri'dal party drove to the home bers. "It was good to be there." 
Wash- the hair with warm water and a pure soap-rinse thoroughly of tile bride's parents. and the The Forei,gn Missionary Society 

-rub the scalp witli a stiff brush--apply Hirsutone-rub it in well and evening following a brilliant re- of the M. E. church met at the 
dry tbe"hair belore combing. •. ception' was tendered to about fifty o,f Mrs. Lutgen last Friday 

YE~aln€~S(lav , 
March .6th, with a special representaUve. 
from the M. H:Bi~ge 8. SonsCo·.~·· with 
the finest line of wall papers the world 
produces. Oui' general line wlllalso be· 
shown at this time.--NEW 1912 LINE;::: ... 

relatives and friends of the con- after'n'oon. Mrs. L. C . 

. - P\ease'untlerstand-thaHimH<>ne,,""Ilf)\ merely a~.lJ~ow~~lt~~UL:ti:~~~~~~~~:~~::~~n::::~~=S::~~~S~t==~~~~;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~ a tonic-a food. 

While it thoroughly cleanses, it also prevents bacterial action 
-noud·shes ..... <1- stimulate,,· the mots.ol' -the._ hili--xe_

moves all dandruff--prevents its return-and 
preserxes,t1uuliltunil beauty and 

. .color_.oLhair, 

Nyal's Hirsutone should be on your dressing tabIe. 
, I, sells at' $,1.00 the bottle. 

Whatever a good drug store ought to have--'and many things that 
other drug stQres don't keep-you'll find here. Come to us first and 
yoifit get 'Wilat-you-want. 



· Mrs. Geo: Shirts was 
, _£rom Carroll last week. ___ ._~ _______ .. ____ . r 

'l0v;lfit to sell aIL-my 
colts. . Also my stallion, 
See PHIL SUL~IVAN. 

Ray Robinson and wife from 
north of town went to . Si oux 
Tuesday to visit the "".·fnnni'>I,rt..-j· 

show. 

All our12~ and l5c ca~brics and per
cales, 32 to 36 inches wjd~.Jci at ' 

-- --- ______ _._- --- -- ,--"~ " J ___ _ 

lOc ~d-l2~e per YI:!-rd _ 

A large number of Winside peo- J't . d I . 
pie were here Sunday' morning to .jr-......... us· rec~lve ; a·al"ge 
~~:~~icM:~~r~~. the St, Mary's ~i#'.ifr',~IE~.:l~'-1IS8OrtmeI!t<>!:I'I!~~S_~~~~-_-_t8_- f~r::o;:,:m;~--r-Eitc:-'1D~thce-::jbe;s-t.tnrei;::-a{J.i5W'eI;-:---1~ _____ --

Jail.- Wl1ffil;c,Wlro. has- ·l)e,en-·ter·ffitt-~h~n,pk which you will be sure to find 
severa) weeks here with his children . L. Taylor and children ~ 
and his sister, Miss Charlott Whlte,s()mething you want. 
left Monaay fOr Niillgn. l-r,~uu.rn,~a to her home at S-i-oux '-':11'Y-1,/Ula,e,rS(m .. . 

Monday morhing after a visit at 
FOR SALE-Six-room house, the home of her parents, Anton . - .i 

double lot, good well,and cistem. Biegler and wife, Our Groceries are arid~of l3est Quality i\ 
~~~~~M ~ . J' bargain price. !<'RED HASSMAN. FOR SALE·~horou h g b red , 

White Wyandotte Cockerals, also 4 bars white, hard water, castile soap, regu- 25c can of Strawberri~s, Raspberries, Pears, . 
]- Geseo)'~e-MM-aer"-8sellhoewIa~e~s' opWp_he __ ~ bneorwe E)gg," for hatchcing in season. < hrr 10e, at~-'--;-;-;-·:-;-:·7''''-.-. , .4-bar-s ·fur 25c Peadres-m>rClijj-·--.... ·--- _ ... - --.....:------ -- .. 2UC--')\ 

IV a,-,-, , ,~'v, U A. G, Grunemeyer, .• I"V' .................. . 

==~:~~~_~:~~:i~le~r~c:-t~~~~~~~W~a~yRn.e!,~N~e~hBrl·~~~M~~~~~~~.~~~~~_~~~~~~~:~:~:~~~~;O~~~wI~~~~:n~~~~~~·~~n;~:~:.:r:.~·:R:-:::::~ I~-~~~~~~~~ 
W. W. Kingbury, who had the ..... 2m:-~-- -Burbon-equaHo ;rny 35c COff~~~e~onn~lImle~~)\~~~. ~= 

misfortune to slip and break one market. . : . 
hone in his leg about three weeks 
ago_is_lIb\e,to get out with the \t. 
of crutches·w e respectfully-solicit: -yonr- p-atronage and ,~ 

assure you a squar'e and satisfactory deal. \t 
-- ,N-o-ord:errlou "smalfto -be' appreCiatea.--W-e~-P 

Thos. Rawlings wa~ here from 

:~~e~e~(~e~~~~~~i _ to at-

and visit a til\ie ,,'ith that gentl Gust CarlHoll, who hao been living 
man, they tIeing intilliate friends. a few miles west of \Vaync, left 

Miss Charlotte While' has heen Saturday to visit his old home at 
ill for two weeks but is now Kalmar, Sweden. Mr. Carlsen has 

I 

·and. 

The- Old Reliable German Store 
-="'''='~ iii,.v. __ ,fi~'9/~~~·~·~· -~.~. - -----~. -"~~"- ~-.. -

;;c~.,<==--.-•• ,,_Ic-"""', _ F· U_r_C h n e r & W -e:D d t e 
-c.:m~::Ml:!I; U!l!l.nEYlll.)'fll!rs iJ1..tj.m!l.r.~ 1~~~~~~~~ii~~~'G~~~~rrt~~~~~i;;;"'i1''i!O;,iIiilf'''i!;;jj~'--'':!;;iiiiiiOll!.;;;Oiii~'i!;;''riT~~~''i;liiii~ib;;j''"'iiI~Ri.;Ji~~~-'--actecras Iibl'arral'--during L1'0 time now wants to g-o back to is native 

that she was unal)je to attend to land and visit his parents. He was 
tile worI{.--------- non-committal about remainil'lg 

O. A: 'King- returned Friday there--is.not sure that he will 'like 
from a visit at the Solomon it there now ul1ti I he sees how con-
mine...and -Denver, ditions there ®pear to pJt)t:com-llJJLCOllgltOutc 
that fiihlgs al'e moving with the opportunities in 
-the -mtlle.---M-onday be We will 
OmahalJn busTneSil. 

WANTEIF .... Lady to take orders 
for our made to meiUlure petticoats. 
Every lady buys. Good pay to the 

ulars. Laybourn Skirt Co., 50a-right party. Write \lilTor- p._a~it;"c-i~-C~-.lE.iJ~~~t~~~11~~_t~i~~~;~~~~:~~~~i),~~t~~:ss·'~i~t~~·~i*~~1~::~;-~;;;;~~~~~;:h~0rr~risfc~~~Fl~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~:~~=~ ___ [itIL ~_Siillix..Ci4.-1awa..-
W. O. 

'rom-hi 

MY; J:J: Byrne wus 
-- West-}4}ffit- --the-tut!:",r 

week, ollhis way uv' """'~'V'" 
view wliere he C 

tives and 
--CoU~ry~ '~.~·k--1',CM'i'--h"'-,"""'~"il+"'M-re-iI'f-fmnitnlIT 

_ol.!Ltune .. _fr_li!.n(ls~_ ;~~~~:Nj~~~r~~:~~I~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~t;~:~;~~~;~::::~;:~~:;~~;:::~:::::::~::::~r~~-see you,Jim. years, 
if we may judge hy his letter. It_E~J. Orr, editereftheN'odaway 

Quite.a nUlnber Of Wa,vllc peoiJle may not he out of place to \idd in (Iowa) Valley News writes for 
went to Sioux Git~ Tues~ay morn- this connection that the f~~11lers recent paper as 'follows: "The 
ing to attend the l!utoll;lobile show of this vicinity are realiziug the senior editor wishea.to"thank the 
that took place, t!jere . this week. importance of the alfalfa field, for relatives and f,riends who sent to
'Among them we nqted C. E. L~nd one dealer informs us that he has kens of remembrance that -on,cTues_ 
and wife, Mrs. Herman Lundherg sold n)()l'C th<aJ1 '<1 t"'1 "f. thl'" seed I I h d th II tt d f 

w. O. Hanssen 

~~~':~n~'1~~:':S\I:~:~;~11I~~ife, lind alreadY this spring-, if we C!~, call :,~g~,'~h~e~~t~ree esc~reo a~d ~~~,~, 
r'ehruary spliing in Ncbrask!l, and wishes to sincere weII-



Roast Beef Sand;Ich.'''<'1F".".~ ... "~ 
. Soups, Beans, Potatoes 
Coffee, chocolate, Tea 

OYSTERS 
as you-like them 

'Neat, Cl~~ Place--
Table or Counter ' 

r"bies Reserved" ,for, ·Ladles. t\'iril .... m.i'clijj~:'dI:s.ili;;·:;~,~l;.;.,; 

Who are especially invited 11 5;~n~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~i~it~E~~!~~;§~~:::~~;~~mI5:-~~f-~~~:~J[~;Z0~2~~~0~2j~~d~lt~~~~~~~~ 
DOlD'~ Discard 
The M~~hine 
, 'Me§ .... !i!!ipt 3H9 

!iovelty Repair WO!~ 
Where they 

-llHiP'A+R 
Seyving Machines, Guns, Bi
cycles, etc., and make them 
AS GOOD AS NEW 
at very little CORt 

Grinds Knives. H'lzors, Shears 
M' . 'l:,lbreJlas 

Sf"- ,:lei Second-Hand 
," Y C L E S' 

K C. PERKINS -General Blael{smithing 

Horse Sfi()"eingana 
Rubber Tire Work 

cents 
are doing 
stop to think that 
can cut one crop oLbay -~hat 
generally make you from one-half anil be wi 
to two tons to the acre, then get a thing to the other' Mr. 
crop of alfalfa seed, tha~wiII come Br'ight pointed .out bYlpleasing iI
a~. near making acre as lustrations that things' look differ-

same year was elected to the state 
senate from the l<~irst senatorial dis. her ld could just as well 
trict. He was elected' president pro and some one else's child and---±her..e-
tern or t~e senate. and is TrOW 'acting fore ought not be put back in he~ 
lieutenan~overllor. In the senate he work. A.J1 arg.uments of the-teaeh-
at once became a leader recognized for er to the contrary were futile until 
his ability. his conservatism and- his -the-mother consented~ to---visit 
industry. In 1899 .\Ir. ,lore beau was schoolI and llee for herself .. 
efpcte-.r--cashif'r-·QTI me First National this was done she saw her 
bank of Falls r'ity. serving for nine begged pardon of the 

Suits 
are here. Satisfaction or: your money back. 

are rOO'. 

years. He is now presIdent of that in· her unkind remarks and insisted 
-Myclass·of ;;:,~~!!::~~~""'~_-H~~~~~l_~a~n?d,_.:':O[[, :.ttlhlie~)s~tlla~te~~;Ilcl;a~n1l;k the ch~ld be put back .. 

tomers are the best advertising I :~11~~~~~~~~~~~~~;M~~j;~t~t~:~~:~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~§;;;~;~;::~~~~--i can do. I. believe in honest com- Tweny acres 
petition and don't have to cut even more interestl'd in farming and raise eighty bushels of corn per are made right through coming to 
prices to get work. stock raising. to which he devotes acre is a good deal better to you an understanding. 

mech of his time and attention He thaE fiITy ac~es that _ .. r!lise fifty Mr. Bright mentioned the im-
Special attention given to Track ImowR the fl!rmin~ and live stock in. bushels per acre:· I fully believe portanj!e of homlLtraining as a 
Shoeing and Livery Work. dustrles thoroughly. and is well ac. that if every Cedar county farmer tor ilLeducation and declared 
Rowe Junior and'Ring Point. also Qualnted wilh their needs. Because would put one-fourth of his land in the best people do not always 
Red Tip Never SliD Caulks used. of his high business standing and alfalfa and take care of {t prop~ly from the so called best 

Qualifications. ann because he has not that this alone would in five Yearst~~t~~~.~n:d~~~~,&,-...,'t~mt~:"l~-....J~~..t:....~~~~~:~:.::~~~ 
PHONE 261 been allied with all)' [action or clique i.ncrease the wealth of the count.y 

of his party. !\1r \forehead waS asked fifty per cent. 
by thousands or fiemocrats to tie'come The otl~~r thing w,ant to speak 
" candidate [or the nomination for to you about is the advisability of 
go\,prnor A fter due deliberation he the meat growers forming an assa .. 
consenh'(l, and hi" candidacy has 
been fired. If nominated and elected ciation, (don't laugh) I tnou~htJ~~~~~~~~i~t!~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~--~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-T---J1I----~--he will give ~e.braska the Ba~e kind fornia a, 

Wm. Thompson, Proprietor, 

(Successor to ;lcH. Vibber) 
s,i\t\:--- . 

Will Thompson will take posses
sion March 1st and carry a full 
sto<:..l<:....Q[ the P-"st.. of meats of all 

kinds.. Buys all kinas-~~~~-rr~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~~~t---~It~==-==---~Jc;:~~~~~~~~~------~--~~t========= Stock, Veal Calves, Hides and 
Tallow at Highest Market J;'rice.. Mr. Morehead Jilt Home. 

J H. Vibber will continue th" John H. ~1orehead certainly has 

miiket untIT"MatOli'tst wlren-tlre oause to feel l>roud of the ~;:h;·;~~~I!l;·fci;;~~h;:~;"~~~~~~' 
Dew proprietor 'takes poshession: ttifi~ii"i,~.;~·~ htm by'1:I1e voters· county at lne .. - - ---~~'-" 

er:aI ereCtioD. N:,eighbors and frtends ' -could~ n~ pay any man a bJg1;I.ru- F
J · G. BiUer. 

compliment than the home folks . "-R1ieiiiiiifiim--· .. 
Telephone 380 

A Crippled Mind 
~J_d ~o Mr. Morehead at the efec· 
lion on -r"uesday. EVlWY time Mr. .In ",lm(l~L .. "yerj'....i!1stance is di-
Morehead r;oes before the people a." rectealy caused .. by uric ada in·th::"H".-~""m..,~~ r~mI:verti'si''lI5~al€,s'I~·,·-cll~I==~i!':\laa;:\\....:l~l\i\;-~~.2~\\~t\:a~~~W~:o;j-~ 
candidate the result is the same and blood. Meritol Rheumatism Pow- few dollars in newspaper adver
the people are for him regardle •• of ders are manufactured for the ex- tising is sure to bring a few more 
party politics. He Is olearly the first press pl.]rpose of neuhitlizing and buyers ~'than would otherwise at-' 
obolce of the people of Richardson eliminating the uric acid from the tend your sale.. One bidder would 
county.--FaUs City News. system. e Easy" to taKe and thor- easily rah;e the price of a horse or 

Many strong minds, giant in
tellects, are held down and starved 
out by crippled digestive power, 
dyspepsia and the poison absorbed 
as a result of chronic constipation.. A Strong Man. 
U. your stomach lacks W. believe that Hon. J~hn H. More-

oughly effective.. cow enough to pay two to five dol: 
Leahy Drug Store are exclusive lars to~the newspaper, and leave a 

agents. handsome margin of profits .. Don't 
10ajl.Ul9ney by keeping quiet about 

-w~allt--h-erlOtlgl>:.·lB-tblJO-l yol\r....sale. - ·,:'Iebmsl< .. a) oUIna!. . poweithe-llatural ail<1- O\rn"ImlT+.ru .... U .. HL_lne proller """'-"L1JLO_nllDII,l!L! 

thing to do is to put into the ror governor. because hi. record as a 
agents it lacks.. Above all1;hIngs bu.slne •• , man and his chAracter as a 
...avQid_str.0D:g .dr.ugs that paralyze Otti&8D are both as sound as all:Y- ~~~--;~ra.bl,e',1mrtllH:"s'iii1illli2<i1ltatlY,a+,;1~I,;.l'-!.~~Il'l'Itc!'.._:r~~lI!1J!lcll 

. and irritate the -stomach ana howels-. -~o t~de bs.~~te, ~l~dd If ~?mina.ted there In"rrr-'ftHc~ .. , 
A sound, healthy Htqrnach contains W,U • no pas ark records-to b-rlng' 
_th~ same digestive agents Spr\lce ~:t:n~~ the opposilion.-Plattsmouth 

'""Pepsin tablets contain. 
Spruce tablets will d 

you a 
i elected, [or a Spruce Tablet Co., Heron 

Minn., 50c sizes can be had 
"+--,c+~c-=""'. 

or the state·s. atraira, 
Uiat lS needed ill these 

Urnes when stato wal"Tant~ ~!"~ beIng 
hawked about a.mong private brokers 
for lack or state funds with which to 
C9<"'" tbem_~Ad:.Lrus Coupty Democrat:" 

Shultheis'l>harm~cy , 
o~=~'I~~. ~"bl'1"'ka 

m ._~Ij 

__ ...... '. • - a__ p~~-' 

window.. is fulf of 
EIl~melware. worth up to 
:2e,c--~'otJ'r Choice 7 cents;-

Cr~ve~ .& Welch. 

'1,., " __ • 

8;\---



Subscription Rate.: 
One yeBr .... ,$do. 'Six Months ... ,75c, 
'.tFee~onth •. .1%, Single Copje~.: :50 

WArNE~MARKETIREPORrr 
... Following are the market prices 
quoted us up to the time of gOitlg to 
PretlS, Thursday: . 

~.!!rn............ .... ··-·~·~7~ .. ~. ~ ".~, .• ~. '1~~t~?:=::~:~~:~~~m~~j~~~~;]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;':;::;::::!l::~:t +~.~_~~ 
Ji..~!ey ............ : ............ . 
Spring wheat ....... " ..... u .. : .. .11.",",,;4.-

~'~-":':;'~~:~'.~,":~::;:~;:':~:r::~:.': .. :.: ......... ~ ...... ; ..... 0';;,,-1 ... ,.- ......... _ ...... =====~ ....................... ~ ..... ~ .... . 
'Sntter..; ,~ .. , ..... ~ ................. ' 

_.Bogli-........ , ........ ,. 
-Fat Oattle.. .: ........ :. 

-------

With Roosevelt in the ring, 
Taft has a bit of fight in his make: 
up, the republicans will have 
troubles en:Jugh -Of their OWll~ 
look after, leaving the democrats 
to settle their troubles amo\1g 
themselves. 

12, 1912, were 
read and approved. The following iII at Orchard, and 
bills were then allowed: I'h,,,'r'o,,red money to go to her bed

Fairbanks-Morris &<30., supplies side, but he did not get there, and 
$47.84 . his mother· was not sick as 

Fairbanks-Morris & Co., sup- But he left a wife and 
lilies $1ll...90.. here in destitute circumstances and developmeut. 

Gust Newmiin.Yeb~. s"llar~y $60.'00 numerous unpaid bills. Last $eek~~ir,,~O~~e\!~~~~, i 
"I m!~(~l~;~r~:~~ ~~IR~~:~t!'~~;s filled Ed Murrell, Feb. Salary, $90. 00. this wife qnd children went to the neath tons of' I 

with reminders of tile Napoleonic Wllrs John Harmel', Feb. Salary,$60.00 home of her p~ents, and is planing put down IlS one ,of th~ most unique 
until I '001, n trip ovor the Missouri Forrest L. Hughes, Feb. salary to leilVe the children with their and succcsSfulnCllSfS ot Self destruction 

~~_A._Pe_I!!!~~ hOg grower sold $500 PilI Ilk'. rIver hranch to Boonville," $25.00. while she resumes on record. 
worth of giiOa-hogB.~to"fWi}" nuw l'cmarked. "~r!loUg~ts Geo. L. Minel',-Feln.'ulll'Y' is reported that there --...... ---
i!hasers, because he advertised. It or tile great "truggle In France "om" $75.UO. ~ , __ " woman i.n the case 

men('ed to du wn upon mc w ben tho Geo. Wadsworth, reSfcIerir~ 
pays the farmer to advertise even h,'ul"''''un went through the 
better than~ it do.es the merchant. ""llIng 'Nup(tleon.' I r8calred~the caree" -~260.00. 
for he has fewer competitor:; who of uwultlon ot the great Corslcl1n geu: Geo. Wadsworth. 
use printer's~irik. ,oml .wd was alloWing my: thoughts ing pump,. $5.50 . 

. to wllIlller In that vein when the next J ack~ -Ltveringhouse,--lllber
Supt; ·A.--V-; .. ~ed--hasinuagurat. ~tlltlon WIlS announced-W!!1:eFioo. I light line, $25.0o.-~· 

<ed a seed corn contest in the coun- began 1.0 ''ecnll fllrthor illcl(u;ut. 1111(1 Henry F'oltz, lah!>r and barn rent, 
h~ ~ I -',.. the vlctorloUl! ieneral who $'14.00. 

try 8C ools of Dixon county, Nanolcon', hOlIes ot " al'e~t 
.. ' the responses he i$ receiving i1) empire. 'In:~glnc my sUI'prlse wl7eu 1 Geo. Nelson, 
-'-form'''ol-naiii'cs'or---contestuutll,- . . founlf tliii'lCXtBfilllou \\'lis 'W~lUugton; J. W. Nelson, 

convincing evldellce that the Bub· The next stop bad nothlnl< to do with $6:50. 
jeet of seed corn 'is a livEl tOPIC at t11l1 Jl'rellch wars, 80 I thought-tho (00.. Craven & 

in 
24, 

1912, Mr. Chas. Nelson and Miss 
Leh:man,.hoth of-Dixon, Re¥. 
Ringer, officiating. .. 

,Garden 

SEEDS 
Crass 
...u:~p.ns 

All New .. and Fresh 

----- -- --~ 

.L' •• ! __ ! Grant S, 
----ttH~~~tl'¥--~----l"!OO!rul!!~B-=,U>.Y'~;;'~~~,~~~hh~~~ru;..:;m=._:"'.~-~_.__+~~~~~~~~~"-J'r....:;~,;;;;;~:;;:'~~;'::;;~~~+I~-lc-...-¥~~Il~~B=l.-,---

Just suggest to a crowd of re
publIcans that ti)eir leading caudi

,date for is sure to wi-, see how quick-

'~:,-;!~~~!f~~~\n~~~~~~!:~~'li~~~~,~t;1~.~~ Wonderful Man. ::. .. '-'~Wliere is"he trom~' -
"1 don't know, but I think, he 

ral~ on a 'des",t Island," 
"WI!nt!n (.h.e world makes you think 

'·that?" . 
"He suys no womun ever' mnde 

tool of blm."-Houston 1'ost. 

.. Leading corn au'thorities say that nO. 
man can tell whether. corn will '. , 
ot~not;-wrtlToufmaKiiigC-a 
tion test~ ~ - -.. -

·than en~ugh seed· corn to P!<lntiyourowr!farm, 
ple~s~ let us know;.;tbat\ve lllay secljrtrth!;l : 
additional sUfJpl~other. parts; bf the .. 

Address, PUBI,ICITY BUREAll-
. CO~ERCIAt CLUB, ~r.tAB;A. . 



.. 

Use YC"'lr 

Did it ever h~J':.",n that you 
didn't look in the Directory 
before you called a number, 
amI the wrong bell was rung 

an ·innocen-t subscr16·er
disturbed? 

When WE WI"Ollg party aile: 

swered, probably you said 
"Central gave me the ~rong 

til Later in 

Lincoln, Feb. 2S.--G-overnor 
is in T"ecei pt of many letters 
why the publication of notice(; of the 
constitutiona.l amendments has not 
been commenced, as the date of the 
primary Is appI'oacbJng-. He calls at~ 
(ention to the law which says the no· 
tices shall be printed for thirteen con· 
pecutive we-eks preceding the 
ber election, which would 
date of the first publlc .. tI<>n~J,Il<'c-tI.IL"~ 
in August. The pa.pers 

·tllese nOtices"will b.f <1e!lIg:nalce<11 
by the governoI' 01,1111 this will 
tended to in dutl time. 

retary of the bankl~ 
over the reports Qf the 

I O'mahll' nationl.! bifnkS, 8S 
by re)!Orts from the re~eDt 
mented'· on the'lnctease of un'<L,ea,uy 
$4;OOO;ObQ'11I deposits in those 

, dB compared with the last .lI~~c .. dlDg' 

It!~~!~~~~i and said it Ctr~t~8~in~II~1~in~d~i-H-~r~~;~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~I~{~r~rliftc~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,jIo~~a.===~~~==cc===~~rsli str<>ng·conditioD 
banks, 'pspecially if other 
banks In the .. tate showed up 

s"file Jigllt. 

~ber." -Of COUTse she did, ~~~~~~~I!~tl~:::~~~~~~~~~::~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~:::t[:JI~~~LI~==~~==JlJlJI~~~~~~dI~~~~~~~~~ If you called the wrong num-
llet.-~lJy sbQUJdn't YO\L.l>'~-ti=_""'~'~ 
Jt?,-__ 

Another time, perhaps, 
you thought you remembered 
and you called the wrong num
ber. 

Probably the n~xt moment 
the right number came to 
miDd-- YoU :quiCkLy_ signa.J.J.ed-..: It<'Ouii:I.~Ciil-::.1:ID'~ 
"Central" and asked for the 
correct number. 

Meanwhile the party of the 
number you first called an
swered when his bell rang, 
He got no reply, You were to 
btame, 

Won't you, in the interests 
of better service to yourself 
and others, look in the Dir~
tory and be sure y.ou -1l3,.\1e-wce.--I+_hr 
right number before youilllake 
acalP 

Nehraska 
Telephone 

Company 

-CALL ON--

Ell RIO Perdue 
~ r _ For All Kinds of 

Side
Walks 
A - • -
f:ipecialty 

~emen!t 

i~rk-.... 
PHONE 244 

_ ! Nebraskll II< Wayne -

Snow M.y C.use Death Df'G~fne B 
Lincoln, F'ph. 2R.--One ~eti~t oi-the~l,~ri~~\\k,Jf~o~Pii~=u,~~iiiIi,iriuw-orl-:~~:-w.m<='LaLL.-'[fif'--"UJ..!Il!lliL"'''''::''',-Iri 

heavy snowt:;ll is expected to be a 
loss of qua11. Th'~"Se- ~~Rl"'"e

birds hnye a habit of bunChing up a.nd 
'femaining qlliet in such storms u!\til 
they are 11llripd. and then smother. 
It is fea1'(.Iu. l--:;]wcially if cold weather 
chould follow till' storm, a large por-
tion of ttH.'-<;t~ birds will perisb. . I_'C",'Y--":'" 

Nebraska Makes Higher Score. . Mason -Held for Death of. B"eeson. 
Lincoln. Feb 28 -The University of The coroner's fury called at Ericson 

Nebrasl{a riO... Umm scored its best to investigate the death of 
r... .... ,..,..,,"""""'''''''''''''''"''''''''' .... _ .... _....Jjmarl..:. of til-2' s!:ason in a Qy:matl S",Pcot;il!ee"'OlllCl"\.,o.N',hlrn(,~.a-cveJ'di'ot·:HH't-It-1~~'\',~y;'==~f:'¥:~."'¥.:"':~~-f';'i-.~iI~~ 

with 81. Thoma~. totaling· 874 
or thirty-four pointA more than 
made .!l! it. iUot ehoot. 



YOUI' Stock andlmpI~ments 
~-·--fer~tbe sa~- .--C.Om~ 'yQl!r15elf. 

i'e\lotted 

. 
III 

<Ibstraetor. Wayne, 
Wm. II.- Mor"is in.~ 

to her work the tlrst of next week. ,James, lot!) and n ~ of Q ~ lot 8, 
1'here has been l'omething of Iblk 4, Carroll, w d l.OO 

spe~ial interest :."I'~I'Y morning' in A" P. Gossard t.o Joseph C. Swan. 
the clll,pel exercitll'~ of the past son part n e 18·26·4, w d $:1000. 
weel{. On l\1ouday tilt' quartette I C. F. Classen to Fran(~i8 M. Win. 
gave several selections, on 'I'ues- gert, u ~ lot 11 and 101 12 blk 3, 
day. Rev. H. 1'. Ridmi'dson 'was Wayne, w rl $1.00. .. 
present and ·t:llked • to th~_stud~nts I Charles C. Jones to J. T, BreHS. 

Hl~-->lUIfi;.lm...IT!!@!l~~'l' 1 Niesso!' 1~r1teJl ler and Wm. C. Wightman. s e 31. 
---. - -- -·----~r;,:r-~T-W4-~IiUJ!U.-.-

ftich, but- N-o-t --Beautiful.-
Bacon-Sbe wmnl't around when t!;ley 

wen! glvlnlr' Otlt flOod loon .. was abel 
Egbert-No; Aho was fit tbe qtber pl~co 
wbere they were glvlng oat ,,"OMY.
Vonlta"" Slnt.smon. 

Foot Notes. 
· ... rbere Is uothlns In this 

UStrange! \Vbnt is the title," ~~ 
.. 'Eyery Man m. OWn'Cblropodlst.'·· 

dial and truly generous in this 
terest by an earnest endorsement 
of the move and has appointed C. 
A. Gl;~;the, 'lileo. Duerig, J.E. 
Marsteller, W. D. Redmond and 
Geo. W. Cro'ssland a committee to 
carry ouLtb.e banquet in all its-ee
tails. When the matter was pre
sented to the ladies of th~ aid so
eiety a they instantly 

the com· 

livelihood. Too many men and 
women forget that instruction for 
good citizenship must begin with 
the children if they would have 
results. But, the r;eople are wak
ing to the cause of humanity, and, 
as a speaker at the. country life 
commission put it, "We have stud
ied bUgs and beetles. birds and 

long enough, and it is 
for us ·to turn our at-

running ·Iow. -0nr reserve fnnd·anu-t.ne-I·::·· 

It's safe to bank ~_ere, 

25 25 

10 Tried Sows and Fall Y~rling. 
" __ . _"_. ~;mg--:.Gllts 

Thls offering consists of a numaer of hiS Dest tned brooa 
The offering will be bred 

Col. R. P."MoGuire, Anctioneer. 

,---I- ECOULD DO cheap~r. 



-were nere 1'I'om HQ9per' 
the week. 

Rev. Wm. Kearns attended the 
Auto show at Si!pifr City the first 

.of~e~~,. ~~~:2i':~~:;~~~:::~~~~!,;t'l~;:··~·-'f-:·-·~C-_'Cc=~r=iiif~~~~~~~~i'J~~,,~~~\~~~~~~~~;r~=l~~~i:~::jf~'-~ilii!ii Mrs. P. p"y"':"-Bl'ent, 
with her friend, Mrs.M. A. Spears WANTED-Girl to no general 
at Emerson. housework. 

Attorney W, p, Rooney was here 7-8 Mrs. F. G. Philleo. anl:fciP,at,irl1ffli:ebt~t;gpi1J[ij[t:fa,ele 
-R,<>m-CWuan Wednesday, looking "Ball Band" rubber boots. There We liave nought;' 
after business matters. are no others "just as good". we have ever had and patrons of this 

w. S. Randall, an attorney from Gamble & Senter' •. 
FJJ1.w.ardell. Iowa, is here this week Mrs. M. K. Reeson was here "-'la"'f(;~'-'---+---'Tl7m cnmplete:new'sto"ctrfroIDwhlch to 
looking after'legal business.' ,'" " .'ruesd.aYc leaving for 

points along the 'br'aneh Vledlle..sday 
W. H. Nangle was here the HI'S! morning. 

of the w.eek from Austin, Minn., 
visiting his muther and sister. Anton Nissen arrived here from 

Omaha the first "f the week and 
Mrs. C, Church went t.o Walt- will assist M. Thompson, the new 

hill Thursday morning to visit with butcher in the market. 
done earlier. 

a,.g.jster.rp.si.ciing lit that place. ' Sri:mT Chinn: machinist'at· Hie I You will'De looking-·for:-{ine' , ~lllit~~nr\.ateJrillll&..-f()rthe 
Mrs. Carlson and her sister came Von Seggern garage, was at Sioux 

from Emerson last evening to visit City Tuesday and Wednesday at- laces or for the embroideries to be ni;ed 
at the Martin home near Wayne. tending the automobile show. 

_. -.Miss-, Elizabeth. =cwal,,-.wru~f--- 'Sam -.rn-.""""nn+-+-___ -I~_ .. _4l___--+-------t1=on!!..c:~~~!ID<cU~~~!UI1:..J:llJl!UI'a...cllLIlj..BUJm'lJ 
passenger for Sioux City your entire satisfaction. 
mOr!liruLT.etmping in the i , 

Miss Kate Hassman of We now have in st<:,-ck'r:rfultUne ofi wiele wale soft 
was an arrival 

·"""----th~1rwitlrlrer_ ·--m,otltrer~-fi'retthliii:mfir-;~tmi~ri:;;··tht.s-::;:,;;t-:,f+·l-~--·----1---~~-- ::. 
and family. 

Mrs. Opitz of Chicago, returlled 
home Wednesday after a visit of 
two weeks and over at tbe home 

'orner nepnew, I'IenryUendi ieks. 

tc5 get and you should get your share as ' 

Among those from Winside at 
teaeher-s!,· --meeting last- .s1ltux.d'a¥-'~;@:ill!'9.!!_·~~ 
were the Misses Hyer, Carter, 
Palmer, Mumm and Miller and 

.. ProLJ3jeknel. _ eon, 
Harry Evans, who moVed mm . Mffis.:Estner AMel's0I1 

here to Bloomfield several years ago, Wayne 'Tuesaay evening 
retained his good farm here, and home at Mora, Sweden. She will 
is this week movi-ngbaek, shipping I visit at the home of her brother' 
in acar of goods, in·law, Fred Olson, near Hoskins 

P f Ch' M Ph'll d and then work at a farm Rem<> 
ro . mn,. rs. . 1 eo an thaCpla . 

Misses YQung, Linn, W06ds and ceo 
Garwood were here from Carroll Mrs. Sarah Clinkenbeard left 
Saturday attending the meeting of Monday to visit a few days at 
teachers and patrons. WaKefield, and from tllere 

Wm. GI",rch .shipped in a car of 
goods from Meadow Grove and is 
moving into the Beck property in 
the north part of town. They came 
to Wayne because of school privil· 
eges. 

At the German store p1iint- and 
new paper is working a transform· 

oll---in--, the .of the 

ment, The new stock that is com-
ing in now is following the cleanup 
with a fillup. 

Morris Thompson who recently 
purchased the Vibber ineat market 
arrived with a car of goods from 
Tabor, Iowa, Sunday, He is stor
ing his goods at present, until he 
secures a house for himself and 
wi f e. He is .to.. take .possessiQ1L Qf 
the market tomorrow, 

C. G. Ruebek and family have 
departed for their home at Granite 
Falls, Minnesota. They have 'other 
nH~mbers of the family ~ex~~_ 
they will not be entirely among 
strangers. ,He still owns a good 
Wayne county farm, so can come 
back some day if they desire. 

to her home at Mina, South Dako
ta, after 11 shQrt "isi t here at the 
home of' her son, John Clinken
beard. Mr. and Mrs. Clinkenbeard 
accompanied her as far as Wake
field. 

'Fred J. Krei is moving to Alber· 
ta, Minnesota, and shipped a car 
of -emillrant, and Lester' Stone· the 
same.· .c. R. R"uebeck shipped a 

Phone 247 

L, V. Dayton arrived with h 
stock and goods from Harlan, Iowa, 
and takes possession of the Taylor 
farm near town, which he boiight 
last fall. Mr. DaytQn brought 
with him two cars, one carried 
abou t 20 head of""Duroc Jersey 

Word comes from Long Beach, 
California, of the sudden sickness 
of Dan..Harrington; who went fr'om 
Wayne to that place in the early 
winter:-~ts·,'lfre not 'quite 

The Chesley-Kinney company in' clear as to the nature of ll'" u'uu""" 
their c-omedy playlet, "The" Third but from all that we 
Generation," 'U' metropolitan at- appears to be of 1m 
traction and classed·as onj! of the 

and five head of Shorthorn cattle. 
C. R: Nelson leaves today for 

Omaha, and after a few days there 
'and a visit with borne folks at 
Gothenb.erg,is pl!1nning 
west, to a higher altitude 
of asthmll. No ,one~leaves .. HI+'cf.-wI>!"'"'I1i~~""''' 
good towcn"withont a good reason 
and they are usually glad to get 
back. ' 

Mrs.A.'A.;~lmc~~,~liuf~~~1t~~~~~~;Ht;,~fff~~~:·ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Hf==~~~~~~~~~~~~fF~~ 
returned from Lincoln last evening. Crystal this evening. Also a good 
We are glad to note that Leslie is picture llrogram consisting of Gene 
recuperating "from' the effects' of Gauntier in Arrah·Na"Pogue 
his recent siege of typhoid fever three-yeels. Admission 15c. 
and hope to see him out among his 
many friends again, '" At this time there is no 

for th~ meeting of 

~"~'"'~~~~'~"-.Tne'-worsr-snOW'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:.~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ se.aso.n --oi-:'severaLseasons, ~'J.isi ted 
southern 'low'" ,and 'Nellraska the 

T-hoSI! '''liv~B-g in his nell1;l:lO()r~·l--tirst of- t~=-w:~:...c.;~J~~'::-=-~~~I~~~~.:'~~~"C--:'!':Ib~'::-'~LL,h.a~..tJ;fe,,+,,"-.':~~'--!-(:~~f:9:lfl!~~~~~~~~.~Jl~~~~Wlf!~: 
The Logan Valley 1\lotor Co:, hood north of Wayne foot of s~ow, and there was more cars' can used.' If other 

more commonly k,nown as R. A. departure of Fred Krei and further south. At Red Oak, Iowa, arrangements are made notice will 
Clark's garage, is building an ad- who left this week for a new ~Yfo feet of ~now caused \he col- be, given later as to place of meet· 
dillon to his alreagy welle!] at Alberta, Minnesota. They 'l:ll>se ofl!..large. ga~age, ,carrying i'ng. It is desired that all who 
automobile rep~ir'shopin this good neighbOfj;;--The family with it buildings on 'either side. caii,-att-end,-al1d~it is· hOEHl(l--tftat--l-il'lJ~tlhe p~\~~:~,:Je~:~~~~~~rtl~tfeiyct€~~Ii1~~~;.p; 
which will add'much to the'coll\len· Saturday to vis-it at Sioux The building was completely de- many farmers can· attend., 'i. 

_.' his ral}idly in- uutil their car gets' through, strayed. Railroad traffic was ro,ads are not the best, bUf it 
The na~~ :~~~: I ~~·~J:yei :~rn~~eg. caLresPtUerlled blo'cked' all throu"gh Iowa, southern be a ligth night, as the moon w'ill 

with a car onl the same ' K;a~s~s~ ~.-C9)orado and be turned on,..full force" that even ... 
, I' ' Arranie: to co~ " 



.,' 

ONE,UAY ONLY 
H~urs-lfti\.--M~Jo. 8 lP'. M. 

RemarkableSuccew of theae'fileJitt~'1::=~;~n~~?i0~~I}-1*&?'~t:~;U~~~~~ESSCOM-I~55!=~5l:5:i=~==::i::;====5====~==:E====iiiiia5====~=====;;;;;~~ln-
ed 

of 

31 
are bred to The~e are choice indi':idua!s ofthe~'~"",i'=-v~: 

Oll""'-of-lh'nrm"",taH\'es+ "4flwa€lITlllmltsilillVe''S1ll![gei'iteIT-to-ji' ---'l'olstoy....Chief,Kant'sBeauty aI!!L~YYlID!1¥-'~~~".,-__ 

-'fhe pre-election L"'~~"'-('tO-Olass 
made to intimidate voters, that 
stagnatio)lof business would folw"'~I-""'tll~"'C"
immediately upon the election of 
a'Democratic House, has not been 
fuftiled. 
- Some..o!Uhe illegal trusts whkh 

have been throttling competition 
and boost in the prices of the 
things the people must have in 
order to live, are perhaps not par

enamored with 'fleIilocrvt- . 
Iin,:rsoTi~-~~~;~;;:d;";;~, but legitimatp I , b-

results tha:t in many cases it 
is hard~indee~ to· tind the dividing 
line between·skill and miracle. 

Diseases of the stomach, intes-
_ tincs,-I i-v-Clc;-bl()()~.L J!kin, 

. -heart;· splcim,ki,lne-ys,- <lr '~"U"~"''-I 
lrheumatistt), sCiatica,di . 

and one to be fresh soon; ten high-gl1ade 
heifers and steers. _,_ 

10 Head· of -Work Horses and Colts 

Cash or one on paper. 

6or-ge i Bus-kit-1{ 
Pender,_ Nebraska 

la~in;r::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ............ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J " d· with land receive $9.72 PCl" weeK 
-S't;0ns, ~Y'. Olng a'YIlY I .. are required to work but 52~ hours. 

- , wlth-blDod .. .and .. Wlth.. .. I;IL. _PIP fl . .1.n .. layers in ' 'protected" Ger-
.successful ':.tl'(Jlllnlent of these dan- many receive $7.50 per week and ~,,_t.n'l~""'-,"'~~~"-m~'I-::;c;;;;;::Tl-It-:-iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
gerous dIBC:!ases. . . are required to work G9 hours a 

If you have kidney or bladdm I 
. troubles b~ing a two ~unce bottle W~~iR is not an isolated case. 
oryour Ilnnc-~or chem.lCa~. all industries the Engfisl!'woi'ker 
and microscopIc exam lila 'IOn_ . recei ves higher wages than the 

. Deafness often .bas been cured In Germans, and works fewer..llOurs. 
sixty days. And this is not all: The cost of 

·No matter 

. .... , .... 
Von Seg-gern Auto-Co. 

I .- :!~ ~:i~:,~~=~~~~~~;r::~';~t~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~==-=~--==------~.~. ~:~~~b~. ~ge~ ... ~n~t~Sc=s:=Fo~ __ ~' .~r~ •.. ~._=-. -"=,='",::. ~=-=--:::::::=:~-::::;.-=--~.-J=:::= 

- ( one-4liY--ooly • 
Married Iljdil\B must corne wit.)! 

their husbands and minors with 
tlleir ..!l.!\!.e!L1:<\. 

---~----

NotiCE! 
Having sold our business, 

we kindly ask all those in
bebted1ous-~o,calland settle. 

Furchnel'.Warner 8< Co. 

Piano T unilr 



a walki~g, 
vertisement of t ,(:ur~tive qual
ities'of your remedies, although 1 
,;lm 70 years old. n '.. , 

JOHN_R. COCHRAN, 
Lewistown, III. 

Better than any statement we 
could make regarding the value of 

Dr. Milea' Heart Remedy 
are these words of Mr. Cochran. 
He spe,aks from' eXperience, tlfe 
highest. possible source' of knowl
edge. If you 'have any of the 
. of 

pain In 

fainting 
~~~~~~!ngbo~r~~tb;'~~~~K;rl~:'~~cl~;"1';~~,;~~'~~tiw~~~~~~v~;~~':~~t~~~~;;~e,,~~~;:t"""«i~~"d;;:;~,'~~~::t"'h;~;~;'ff'~~1-a,I .. , .... ··~e~E;~~y.':~f~~~~:~~" ... , .. 
you need "First time I ever suspectp.d you was 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy .a tliir w<>ather sailor," snltred ·Maria 

"-'''+;'hich for over twenty years.has ,.c~;;:~~;,' me: it's tbe fish," eXPlai~ne~](~!'j~~~~;~~;~:':;:::-:~':::~'lru~~;~~:~~~-:=::-':~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~'~~rii~[~~~}~:--:~-:!,lEI~~L~=-~t~t 
been recognized as the best prepa- Captain Barnabas hastily. "J ain't Over State Bank. 
rat ion of its kind to· bc:.had.- afraid of weaUl&;' .- +-.fi""'l'F~----"--"""~-'-

I "I sh.ouldu't tbiul, tbe fish would be "What cat?" I asked mechanically. Railway Commissioner: Solei under Ii guaran~eo assuring the 
lI'&turn of the prloe of tho first bottte If It 
t.lls to benef't, AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 

either, tbey being more used to tbe "I am ilOt sure wbetbCr It was my EightJPresidential Electors, 
water thnn you are." Snowball" or Mnrla _ Weeks' Ginger. State Senator for the seventh 

MIL.ES MIiD!CAb co., Elkhart, In~. _ I "They won't hite," explained the cnp- You see, it _was all r""~'-to.""I~ .. y __ .f,,..f.se~tm:iat 

I 
min wlth dignfty.--- . - -- dinner-settIng right on the sbelf in State Representative 

"Fiddle!" snapped Maria so shnrply 
----'--'---.------ tbat Captain Barnabas jumped in his the butt'ry window, anrI the window Twentieth RepresentatiiV" 

sea boots. "lIow is it I've smelt fish wa.~, When I went to get County Attorney, 
frying over at Lucy it it was gone," SHe spoke as tragl- County Assessor, 

nigbt this week? ,HlOugh·slle bad lost a denr Collllty ,colf1m~~:~;:F,r~~_~~'ar~,~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~jr:;;~l •• ~~~~~;~~&~~~~~~f~~ 
turned aWf\y and went up tile gnn'. :~ 
eled path to the little "vbitl' house thnt I had eaten nt '(]innC'l". Lawyers 
faced Quine'e hurbol'. Aft('r she bttd I~'~~--""~'~~~ mentlll vision of Miss 
r Muria lenning from her buttery Will- N br 1,_ , 

s ammed Tffi' side-uour I RtotU"ir-gtance dow-:1ud --COOlly"·" tlshiilg-----rol"~ Lucy 11~~~a~:!r,&:1~~P~~ii"Iltti1:>nl1'.-: e U .. , I at Captain I~Hrnahas FisLt. ---. ----, '-,--l..j-
Leaflifl-g' agtljiu<-t the pi{ik-f't. Drnke's fish with the lute Mr. W{'eks' to-w : 

bis band, in tlit' p"c'kpts of bis . -,'Wflnled nnuugll, it" w." ""ft'. proposed· amendment 
flannel tmU~f'rs. Ili~ LJlue e.'Ves sfluint- all so funny and so unu(,countable. the 'constitution" of the -state 
Ing l)f'fOR!'1 tl\(' Imy at the black Ilne- "Why should 1\1 arla , st-~1nt:'in's cnt Nebraska reserving I to -the n=rinla'lc'" 
ofbrtakwatpr, Cnpt:lin Bnl'llabassceril" -stea1 your bluefish?" I asked to cover the right df direct 
ed indifrer""t in tbe 'lO~er of the m:'T:m~~~.ras:m;~~ld not bave eared ~~~~gh .the initiative .Notice to Contractors 

~~~:n~ur~t~ll(~ n~'I~~~~'dt~~~':~~e;t~t(~~('b~ only"- Lucy b1m;jhed painfully ll'ld 2nd, a proposed amendment to Sealed proposals for all work in-
CARRIAGE COl'dJ<'ORT 'ment. turned aWlly her IWIld. h 

.~ .. 'assured when you have one 01 our I "Someho<l)" JIlII<t e"t"h fi,h, for L1W.V "It is too bad: Perhaps Cnptaln t e constitution of the state of I eluding masonry and ,cement, car-

5A LAP ROh."L~S Drnkp," I \ ... hi~tH'rt'41 softly. "J won- Barnnbn~ could cateh anotber one," I Nebraska fixing the term of office pentry, . 

C'Ap~~~"" 

'KinqSburu & fl6ndrIGkSoi-''''~ 
... bl\ WYERS; .. 

Wlil-pmctlco·'n aU-State nnd Federal Cou..1e . 
Collections ond!Exftntininll' Abstra('.(s .. SPoolllt, 

WaYllc and Ponca, N ~bra.1ui. 
~ __ ._~___ n........ del' who it i"~·' suggflstect. of the members of the Nebraska1 ~ng, 

Not the bargain couut-er killcf; -b-utl -A: rp{f-fliish C'feIlt fr6-lll"""'";c-c""·7<==l-lnck fisbing-." she said and hurried into reguJa:;::~~-tafi-n~ail~ILb,~tiit~·~~~l~~R?'iniHlllili"ce'-PhmoF"S9r-!1~ide!lrCe--Jt'hlIru:a.,..~-
something worth owning, They wear suuburnt lW"k up to Ilis ears "m! ois· ,tht' bou~~ 'wJihont ceremony. ,and I iting the time of- plans and specifications now on file 
well, look well and keep those who use ~:::I~.~P;\t""~~~~~' TelllU1l1:: he snid sol I walked do-Wft t",the eM of the· row the intr.{)duction of bills from with the City Clerk, will be re
them comlortable, Sotnething lor I "I thol1~llt-'YOli ,aid-Ille iiob 'wout<l of low, comfortable house. that strag- forty.to twenty days, ex!!ept bills.ceived by the, City Council of the 

David D. Tobla5. M. Do 6. 
Veterinarian g}e.!1 aJo..:!!&-the beach road, and then . trY ddt ' I C't f W Your H,orses"C,nnfurt, ,not bjte~" 11'll<lltoU !Jill,iJ,m~l1tl)". I ",R" I In 0 uce pursuan to specla I Y 0 ayne, on or 

. loyal to Mari". for she was a One soul ttl1'ning went bacl<-ro--my board ng meIisage of lhe governor, arid"'of ~befor-e"'2 o'clock m;' 01\ the1~Otlq'AII!horized to do State Work. 
~oo, you'll find in our SA Blankets. We I in s.pite (If !u'r affp("h'll crustin€"ss. pln('e. Dinnel" would be cienred away ] . . b'll d f M h 1912 All I by tbis time and Maria taking ber af- gener,,!, '!PIlropnatlOn I s; ay 0 are" . proposa s 
sell Harness, also, for every purpose" Luc) !>ral,,, I ""I not 111,<, I turned to te.rJl.Q.oJ111~jLJ. 'Yll!!.tet!!L!!.al',myself. 3rd, a .pr~~.<'s.e~ am..:.~mell! to_ s~alt'?e'dlr~edro.'(ndieft with 

I 
the gutp but 11", ,"nptaln hrtpd a !luge the constItutIOn or ""tne state or 11leGlty=Cl"el'k llra~sealed enve'Iur","H:J'I':--.t-:-:H;;-tliA'VfM'Hl~','-:-··'''-.C= 

- bro,", II band to l III ck lIJ\ dppartnre \Vhe11 I l't'D('hed the front door tbe I 

J b S L . J 0 gate clanged noisily find I turned to Nebrask"1l l>roviding for a' board marked on th€l outside o D. • eWls r. "It rua.\- "('{'Il\ qlJ('('I to .\ ou. ma'am. ....... h of comml'ssl'oners for state l'nstl't',U-1 for Hall, ""J.I,[(llTIIL _ 'after m~ III'OIUI:s!Ug- 1\luna I'd b.er see ,-,upta!ll Barnabas trampinlt eav- .L 

Pioneer Harnessmaker, Wayne, Nebr.; tlic tlr"t '''iel, ',,'f lisll, bur ( ,;;;'",,;;1 't"b¥e'""'slft'-e"'psl"-ingln"'d"s'''.t''Q'"Od''',(l1lgrt'"'m-'"'''a'''n'''d'''u''nn."'m""llfl.'+1'lO"~c-- - - ----- pr'OpOS:~~o-gtlleh~e.lc~kUtl\lo:l!llt~h!leJIll!lC?:ii~etl!lyc.h:~-..5JlC(~SOl'1llJIr....Y:l..Jl~:r.I~IL-~-
For Everything in the Harness Line tnk(' lht'lll fish to Lu('y Draiec!" tng, beside ,me. . '----r 

I 
"Why'" I ""keel bln11lly, Wayne, Nebraska,- in the sum"of 

-------- ---- - -- - --- ----- '·Becuz.'· lie :-nid, witll <liscouruging "Miss \Veeks to home?" he asked Im~ ·$100.00~ as evidence --of· good faith 
Wells Cisterns Caves' bre,·Ii,. peUteiy. and to oo-Torefe1IeiCfn. the'"e3/entrl~""""'-1t:it<mctm~m,'" -

_ ~ 11 k·_....:1:.. I "You "("oulll ('md!y hllYe hrougbt some "I believe so. Come in and sit duwn, said bidder is awarded the contract 
attU-ak.l' 1~.Q~ 1 «>-·-Mm~ MIlri" as welL" LsaJLi,.disap.- l--rlCRrip",t,a01inl'1'F,"F.b'A"n,,,dmnl, usb_er_e_d blm Into .~a- of. the state of b-ut refuses ttl comply therewith. 

PI b' 0 pro\"iugly, cities of morecontractto ;:i-~;~;';;;';d-Ehtl'fTkr,,$6{~l&-':""=--====lt<i:rlj,mF= urn Ing and Pump, "Luck ",1.< "g:iil. li," . ._ .. T.<L\l1.Ysurllri:s",-sll"c"""'-In-there • ..8llt'i~~'~:';;;~';~';:';~~_, -I'nhabl'ta-n't""s---to-est a'nd"-b;'s""t 
-- .. --.- ting very jmle and unhappy lOOking In i'"' Work and Tile T1'gTOOITI1l.'", "You may not beli,','e It, a blg...ocking. "hair. frame their own charters. "" The bidder to whom-tlnfcontract 

L ' Mi •• Tclham. hut I 1",<,,, out every day "Mariu!" thundered CaDtaln Burna· Which primary election will be is awarded 'must fur.nish'""a'satis-
aylng for a week pust, and I ain't caught hut bas. AnlLwhen.l would have lied ~f"· open at Twelve o'clock noon and factory bond for'·thefull amount 

. ' oue fish ('<lrll day - :wd that there fi~h 
done promptly and every lob guaran· I had to give to Lucy Druke." ria beckoned me '0 remain. '('berdore continue open until nine o'clock in of tbe contract price as a guaran-

I 
I hovered near the door, leeilllg very the even- f th d t f th f ·tlif I f ance of teed to be satislactory. n years ex· "Then .J::'" have be,'n out fisbing" this mg 0 e'same' ay:-.... , ee 0 e al u per orm 

. S k ruornmg' uncomfQstable. In Testimony Whereof, I have the contract. The City Council 
penence, ee me for first-class wor. '''Do I iook like a fuir weather sail~r. "Don't yon 'Maria' me, Barnabas hereunto set my hand and seal this reserves the right to xe.iect any or 

,3. W. N I C H 0 L S ,.~.'~:;~~:~ek~lS:I':::~ ct~;:;"I:~I ~~~ntfi~~'~ ::;;'~:~~~e~:.'a~~~ld NU do it 15th d~~~{~~:~yJ~~DS, all bids, Wor~ni:tt~ll~~~~h~~e on 

lP-h&n~":>. Wayne, Nebr_~' ~'¥";~:~JJJ:l:;-;"'llLL':-ll.SIl;e~,:-!:~"'L~'-6~~~~~~:;;:~;;;:;~::~+tSlllm ---:-=.::.- --. --=-- - - .------=-=--= and Marin will ~OOll be. ketcbing the 

N • fa,."", Tn! ! smell nr fryill~ Ilc;h from - Lucy 
OW 18 . l".-u lme Dffike',' 

".. I turllt'd 
To Get You, 

- IN WELLS 
1. can take, your orders now and put you The 'whi~tl(' of the flour mill 

down wells whenever you get the stlllness of tbe day. 

ready for the job. . F~~I~~n~~r.I~~:rtl~i~~~.'~aO!~e~·::~O;8ag!~~~ 
&isternsp 'Kells, oCIIlVes exhibited by all Quince Harborltes at 

fbe hour or noon .. he nodded briefly and 
Dug in a good. WO~k.ml\IL ••. -,~"",,=~ ... t-"'U"b"~ down tl),e bench toward .tlJ4'.""'-,='~"'0""'~'--":"",,,'=c"'O-'~~ 

. . dm.w.u up on the. sll.lUl, H~!7.:'::~~~~~~".-.J~~~-'-~:' 
lake theoid Well Digger for ithidob He slept and ate nnd made his home 

on board of his schooner, the Indus. Fred Eickhoff named after a ship in the Calcutta 
trade of wh1ch he bad once been mas
ter. Wayne, Neb, 

ness. "I -was wondering it' Miss 

" corporation transact business 
will be in .w aYE"" Wayne county, 

of Nebraska. ' to a 

- -WA YNJIi, No. .. 

,B, C. Benney, Pres. B, B. Jones, C~"'""' 
A, L, Tuoker,.Y.,Pres. 

P. H, Meier. £s&t, Casb'ler.-"'-
We do-all kinds ot good bankipli' 

We also keep-Guard"Plates and.~. 
tions, Sickle Heads, Pitman St,~~. 
Etc" for all kinds of machinery. ' 

Wayne; lIi.,braaka 

.::l 

For Trunks, 
A 11alt honr nfterward l-weut up-the 

path into Mnrin's bouse, sniffing rath
er guiltily at the smell of frying blue
fish. which seemed to emanate trom 
Luey Drake's little kitchen. To. my 
surprise I caught a glimpse of LUCY 
Drake's thin nos-ed-faee nt the window, 
and she was dabbing a halldkercbie! 
against bel' eyes. 

ham had gone for a walk, I wfls'"!ook· 
J.ng, when I saw, Y_Oll, Marin Wed .. s, 
steal Lucy's fisb off ber-wlth a boat 
book!". Did Captain Fish ('huckle'! 

j1iarln [)Iushed and tben Daled. "It 
,'vas my fisb," sbe said obstinately. 
"You bad promised it to me." 

The general nature of the bus
iness of said corpora-t-ion is-tllat-ef 
buying, selling, owning and ex
changing 'of real property and deal
ing in securities, The amount of 
capital stock is $10,000 of which 
$10,000 shall' be subscribed and 
paid in before said corporation be

Now On Sale. 

Contractor-.. 
- an,d ,Bu.ldel":. . 

-rBlijy,na~t;A~I~~~~~~W~O:~~k~~·~:'~'" 
Suit Cases 

and.Bags 

call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 

You will also find a large 

saddlery 

LAP HUSTF,RS_ 

For Sale 
City Property. 

GRANT l>1Ii:AR3. 

\Vhen I entered Marin's house I wns 
instantly hungry. Ou tbe oval taule 

"I promised- oue to her-every day un
til-until she collected ber fntel'L>st 
n1ouey. Sbe's been bnrd up, Fiflll ain't 
so terrible hardy, but thpy're :J!'"1tin 
food anywny, and you know Lucy 
Drake nin't too many ~l'alD~: 

gins busi ness. 
The·largest amount 

ness to wh:ch the 

Some excellent young Duroc male 
pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
au farm one mile south of Wayne, 

W 11\ Morgan, 
.------~--~::....-

Some Good4thoroughbreds. 
I have a few ..- 'pure-bred Duroc 

JOHN S, 

Phone tot 

I bave'" mimber of good 
Bulls for sale, from ijeven 
two years old, Come and 
you are 

VVANTED--~Live real'~~e~B:ta:t:e:r~~~~~~::~~:~~~~::::~~~~~"~l~t~k~b::~fl~h~~d~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl~ 
agent) to sell Nebraska ani( Colo- n~r. ~IJ:.;s T.-!ham," "lie -said shortly. 'gry.-- IJI:~s-t-- g~r- ;~~ --;;:e

D 
~er at 

rado lands. Prospects for a big A:-l we ~llt duwn she bobbed Iler head She must come to supper and"-_ 
crop this year, which- will meah a an(] lltterl.'(l ~1 ha~'ty nnd rn:ther-u:h:' r- '~I -WfH-gO-alld , 
big boom on land, For commission gracious IJenedlction over the fish plat- I'said hastily, and as I went I beard' 
and literature writtl RiYer Valiey ter. - Captain Fish', voice growlhlg out 
LandeD., '50.8 city Nat'1. Bank "Oav!, some fisb'" sIJe nsked shortl.\', some question [lQd M~11R'8 ~/l1otbeted 
Bldg., Omaha, Nebraska, "It you pleas~. So )'011 got:'one, art· I shriek· or dt"mdY,.· ' 

- er aU?" I rewarI .. ed. "Qh,-·Barnaba~; I could never 
. FOR S_AL~l4iY.:. f~rln ;pear old "Yes. I got it," s"be saId signi'ficantly. bowl.e 0.0 that schooner!" .... ,~·~:;"--h""'-tniErhe1. 

Laport~. Thos. Busby. "With a slh'er book, 1 suppose:' 1 ~- L-knew __ Mu.rla bad caught another 
Wakefield~ Nebr~ said. with an ~ttempt at humor. "~9f:llsh this time. ... 



Tuesday. 

-,J.-L_..Beaton. -was--"-... -", .. ",-'f'''''~+~:cc'"~''2>¥-,''--''-~~'''''''-'_'''-'''''~~' 
visitor~uesday. 

Warren Clcfssen, Jr., 
City visitor Tuesday. 

Bert ·Robinson was a passenger 
to Carroll Saturdny--u:Et-ernoon. Wel'e-{!<>Ileg.e_~isitors -0_' ~~€fllJ',-tc'mnpany-'l'fas:cto"SUll'p:rj".~tJillt~Gllllple 

H. A. Senn r~turnl'd _Saturday _.John-Deyle and Earl 

from " business-,ti'fpo to- Qmlllur:-- t-o -Wakefield an busiJ;less ·~~~~:::;:;t~;i~h~lO~~~;tj'ei:h!!la;inj~:~';:i~·~fj~:;e(I."~~d.~::;~t~~'-~~~1fJ:~~i,j~~~~~~=t~::::::~:~:::='..:-~~~-",,'t,-':"--2~~;"',-,--,--,-;;:.:~+,~-
Mr. Henry Stalteuberg_ mad~ a _ C!1rist P.eterson and c 

business trip to Omaha ori T-Uesday. - PheDbe, were Wakefield 
There were no preaching seo'vices Saturday. 

here Sunday aftemDon, because pf 
the condition of the roads. 

Glade Mc~'adden, llessie Grant 
. . ham 

are Dn the s-ick list this week. Pearson have been hauling hay 
.... ··MiSlles·Idil:·CI0f!l!0n,.-EUen .. Ciark .Q"l§L'Y~~k-,-.. . ........ _ .......... . 

and Ben F. Robiri~on attended th~ Ellen Johnson was a 
.--~s' meeting.ill WlIYJI_e Sattir- Visitor 'Saturday having 

-day. -- --- woflf a@e, 

E. W. Closson had a car of cattle 
--on--fne-south:-17tttaha- mat:k!lt Mon

day. He accompanied the ship
moot. -

Mr. B. Stevenson of Verdigre, 
_ .. _--------"lho is intereifted in the bank to 

b-e startea at this place Was in 
tOW(l Saturday, "' .-4 

The Highlander pcopleare mak
ing preparations for an entertain
ment and box supper to be given 

_ .. wit!rln-tlre-future. 
-- --osearstephens-aud 

the scenes 
and relatives at Creighton particularly touchi 

of our leaders and it is certain-

ter part of the week, tographs prDduced 
- Mr:-and-MrH~1ii[arvin H()ot went - were Smith, --'i'eERllcH'll=~~>.l!J3I·W,.ldllim":':~;~~~'<l;~~.:!:~~;~n;;.~:~+c._~~_+c~=~=,~~==j 
to Carroll SatunHw"to attend -the Sjman, "Chef" Brown and Dthers. so, however, in the legislative bop per. 
funeral of a dista'hl: relative who iThesG piehlr':,,; w-ere hand--painted If one Illilll fails- to: bll-¥e..ll.l'esolutiQIl 
was bur~ed at that place. by our precise artist Herbe;t Lound or bill passed Ilnotb~r takes It up. 

J. S· t fA S D who is also the lodge electrician. transferring sueb pnragrnpbs and 
.lm cot 0 rmoul', . ., came As .John Eliason has purchased a clnuses or Ideas as he wlshes. wno-01lt 

in Satllrday evening and visiter! buggy, team and new harness, he credit. and labeling the result witb ' .. _ I to do. 
Sunday wit)) bis sister, Mrs. H. is ready to accept any leap year Wakefield News. his name in sueb a way us to secure Pos~offi~. Humor..,.. . a word with' you," said 
W. Burnham, south of town. proposals. full and undigputp.d possession. I have' receIved n rather de-l1~ht1"l1l th~e: pntlent. -;That leg' doe~n't come, oft'. 

Miss Clara Burson and Miss As Joe Swanson sold out on the C1'tlyIaSrDaltdurdEa~;.rsole went to Sioux Tbe only ,questloil- consldeI'ea- ,-"--t-na"'a!,w,,--fr'om ll-'eOl"'e>lI",oden=..·-=L.. do ·yOu-~ltnd:Jr'tand~ 1'11. lirst QU~ of 
"iMary Pawelski were unable to re. t J "wm It passT' for jf it does not pns~ Holy Lund. says a (:ontributol' to tltp I you wbo moke~ 8 mo\'e to take it 06' 
turn to their school work until arm and bought the A, P. Gossard and family left it represents ollly so mucb wbite paper I.undon Watcb Dog. He went Into the .. ill I"ot " load of lead," _ . 

home, he will soon leavf' our vicinity snugly - tuC'kl.· .. d away in JllgeonboJe~ postofficc alld HSi'",t'd for leU post (ai'd~ I i'\or did it {'orne (lif. It is tru~ t?a,V 
~"----MondA¥---forenQQn...aa there was no W_WA-lUle.- _ "But. honored sir," said the TUJ'ki:-;II Krans j'urricd a limp-throngh-~ 

Sunday eYening train. -.-~---~-- --. M C P f C c:o-rd- =tin]-eJ\-;=-if~sertiou onus rersonal1ty··-_·-

"-M·~Beato.n who ,fell and has ;~;le,~st att:~~rs~~eOtenth~ed_ Sioux bills. Tho plgeonboles and crypt at' correspondence wito ca,·d.? You ":1(1 , had savdd hi" leg. "'hieh afterward 
injul'.ed her back a few clays since d~'llg aniversary of her sister, Mrs. Miss Elena Larson went to Con- tfieClfpitol are filled with . documents 'write at grealer length in" letter. Ill'· proved o,uitc usefuL-Ohicago Record-
is still under the doctor's care, A. Benson, of Swedeburg, Nebr. cOl'd Monday to visit friends. suggestive of the faded hopes of many sides, everyone can read" bat you sU!, HerRld, 
but her condition is rep<Wte<i ~.mhe . .k.-, k--t Boe,'al ",' ven l.u Miss Lois.Eartick spent the week- an enthusiastic congressman whose &n postcards." 

h h 1. '-R.ll"j-fl>~ p, U" - -- --- -- ---~ ~1-lltH ... r.aJI'e<I-t")""get _bY" and is_ready for "I bave very Uttl& to _sny. :t1:tL' .t l!~ 
w at impr{)ved ,at t is time. literary society in Concord last enrl with her parents iltPlillQer.- the appropriation Of-unotb",.. anlOlUO'U"-joSUit me -tJettei', Kindly give me (l·(f." 

Cold, Heat and D.rowsiness. 
,ytIy- du we feel d~'owsy wl1en com

out of the ('old into a very wnrm 
Tlle--~ffect' oh-o-ltt uPon the 

J.' M. Jackson and family wi evening was well attend- Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kimball were leglslalor,-N<lt!onal ~[agllzine. "But. dear wor~lty 5ir. rou are uot 
.-;::~~~~t.~~:~:::'''l~-~~!!'~!l!:l.~~~k!~~tt'l!Land.JLlln£Lf,Ir.OlITmrLr·~.nili\r1lJL."~I~!~·~~~l....!t':'.D-,S~i D~u:"x~,::C:.'.i~--,W'!.!e~El~n~es~-~ of tlioso pOQf-l'ea\>le- who 
T. A. Jackson place ulltil the new 
buildings ru;e c<i'lllJll~te<i on the 
land that John is to farIll this year. 

-- -We-Uiiderst-anF'llie lIfallITiirrvic["r-<Hll--l-fIdex 

family will move to town and Carroll held a successful Farm
building that is soon to be used byers' Institute which was largely 
Dr. Caulk, until the house on the attended, and much interest mani
farm whicll the)' are to DCCUPY is fest. 
in readiness. 

In midRUnlllH'" tbe ludiuus went into 
tIlt' great ('u,'crns where these strunge 
blrd's--bad huilded. und with long poles 
the nests wCl;t.!...l.r.·l.::en and destroyed. 
'something like ttl-€- way the Yankee 
Jj~- itl bn rIlS used to break up tIte 
bomes of mud dauhers and barn ~wal~ 

-J~nttcr bird'i'C buitd-etl nests in 
the tops of the caverllS 'tn niches nnd 
holes worn ages ago by wnter. ,A poke 
or two with n pole nnd the nest of-g-ray 
clay looldug like a bIg cheese came 
falling down. the young birds sruttef
lng on ~ the ·floor of tbe em-ern..._ 
great lurups o~ tnt between legs aDd 
under· the tail of tbe nestlings were 

tbEC'ln to you, but I (·annat." duee a. lethUI"1;."Y which~lllay end in 
"Why on earth not:" _ death. To prevent this we instinctiv.e-
"Because I have none. I have -had Iy clap our hunds;--run or perforfu23;-~ 

none since the weelr beiere last. If .vou otb(~r u-ctive exercise to stimulat ·t e 
insIst upon hnving some yon will cirCUlation. \Vh~n K0ing into a- . 

bave to go, to Joppa for them. sn~tr WUi'll) room- from the cold the surface 
mile.!=: away."· capHhuit>:d fti;'e dilated {Hul theiie is a 

This remind~ my correspondent of :l "rush of blood to the brain which pro
dslt be once paid to a lJOStOffi('P in Da- duce::l a momentary congestion. We 
muscus to ask for letters. "But. re· buve llere three cuuses for tbe drowsl. 
spected sir," said tde -post_master: .. "you u·ess-rnor(' or les~ fatigue from the uc· 
had some letters only last week. and tivity in tbe cold. the enervating e"ff'ect 

for more." of beat and the ('ongestioD_-New York 

v" .... ·~===..:.::_::::_·::-=_··· .. __I Amerl""n. _==-:..._ .... -.::::=-=-= ___ ~~ .. _. __ _ 
-----~----

Just Like a Lady. 

whEC'n :;;hEC' I"f'tnrm·d. 
"-S'lir-(l 1 did." replied Lola_ "Ig'y"~ry

Ji!D.!.J_~~ll~~n()d 1 phtmy hand ovtt. ntv~--
moutb."-="f.]bkag-o NewR. r- -

1"1. • ______ • __ 

Poetic Justice. 

w~rl<l hAd sunl::. I found thifl pprsoD 
rQhring dl"unh: .. Prisoner-DenialO-- sir, 
I,'cnnnot plf'fld; drunl{ J wn!'l~ob, J?li~d 
1~'1--- M.,.."-w':afe--'I~,,,---bOllL--
",,' urinidng pays I'll spud yOll; up 

-·-·"-~t~h~em~:t(~.;c~,r~of~t~o~n~T;ufce~'81~d~~~Y~'·~·:.~~~~~~~~~~n~IOrning'~{.~~~~~f.i~~~~~~~~~~~~bw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;:~~~;;~;:::::::::::::::~===== g to cultivate embUl'l'llssing' , 
Cl.\rrie Rubeck, who has becn when Miss Margm·e!. Hennessy he is apt to bo murl<ed'tis a dungerous 

visiting her brother',' Hemry, re- Mr. Robt: Ahern weI' I' _united in Wausa Saturday for a short visit and uncomfortable subordinate, for 
tUl'ned to hm' hump tit O~kland mar'l'iage. MiRs Vera and }{08f:1 with her sister, Mr~. Swan. ~ I whom there Wi,lI pre~ently yawn some I 

Monday. Hennessy,cousinfl of the bridE" ... - Q - - , _______ ..fllJseurc and dIstant holo in a 
maids of honor William \hern -" MlS~ ~abt'l And~rson went ~o American- legaITon_ _ 

Mr. Moony is illoving on til<' brother of the g:roolll and "'lichaei Concord Iuesday t( act as subst,'- ""Iors IIve(1 in the dnys when 
place vacat<1t! by .John- Lutt and Finn were best men'. After the tute in the publics hoolsfor a few ;;raph hue! ,et. been"1llv~nted to' , 
will w(il'k for Harry H.ohinson thh"l ('eTc.)UOllY (!ecompanied- by frincds days. I J hureaueracy . omnipresent. . It want~ I 

summer. 1\11<1 relatives they returned to the Chas. Montgomery left Wednes-· only some further perfectIOn .of t\te' i 
Mrs. I{. A. Clark returned t() Iwr bride's horne where tIlPY partook day night for wayside where he I~n;; 'lisumce telepl\one to ubolisil the. 

home at Wayn" lcriday aJ:ter,sI.end- of a hounteous wedding- dinner. will spend- th" __ summer. .on_...h.iB. dIplomatist altogether:-:--.~ondon Albe· 

ingafew daYS!.~w~i~t~h:tJI~le~J'~JP~a~,~·e~n~t:s':~ ______ ~-=1~~:ri-d:=._~~ __ ~ ______ ~~(~~la~.~il~u~'~~TH",~~~~~~~~~n_'_'._>U_ll_'. __ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ Mr,-nnd-M1· ... - o~ 

ing last week 
time for th~lI1 
ch,!!nge in toe 
himJI~at Jt_ 
so he put it 

.. ..illUUl!!_ll"lLl!lL hjJ>.':QY~r"Qll t -C'~""'''--h.,.,-" 
;"Ud when he go~ hOme his l,ut 
gone. - We wonderl where it i" 

-See-th~-j)e;;;-~;l'f~;-:;ou r - wed· 
ding invitations.' 

____ -L~_L._~. __ ._,_ 
IJPing." "-

"11 .1 3ID!.:.' pluliamentsl',Y' -deputy 
:1m stlll-hulnan:U-~_--- -- --, -rlO-_ •. _'.:C 

--""Three Let1:er~",\ 
nill-lie's cOIll·ddf!r{l-bte. CJ.fc-a- . letter '. 

wr·ite-r. fI(~ wrote we three yesterday. ~ 


